
ELDERS ARELAZY,
MINSTERS SLOW,

SAYSMODERATOR
Rev. Dr. Mathews of Seattle

Astounds Gathering of
Presbyterian Pastors in

His Honor. liurch i< safi ,. sound, sober and
orthodox, but Its elders are inclined to

he la;--y and its ministers are becoming

lackadaisical in the performance of
evangelistic work. The greatest weak-

\u25a0f the churcti today?the Presby-

terian church of America ?is the sleep-

Ineea of its elders."
R\u03b1 declared Rev. Or. Mark A. Math-

rws of Seattle, moderator of the general
assembly of the Presbyterian church
of America, and one of the leading pul-
pit orators of the northwest, in an ad-

drees to more than twenty leading San
Francisco clergymen of that denomin-
ation yesterday afternoon in the lecture
room of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation building.

The ministers gave a luncheon in
honor of their moderator, who is on a
short visit to Pan Francisco. He ex-
ploded a bombshell of criticism in their
midst and when the smoke had cleared
sway, the divines remained seated, al-
most too breathless to move.

Doctor Mathewe, however, relieved
Eense situation with a fish story

and a plea that the ministers and elders
of the church pet busy and do some-
thing- H\u03b2 explained that his criticism
was of the friendliest sort and was in-
tended to make the churchmen sit up
and think. A live wire himself alone;
reform lines. Doctor Mathews hinted
that some electrifying of the leaders
might "result in the regaining- of hun-
dreds nf thousands of members who
liavf strayed from the Presbyterian
fold."

?KI.DKRS ARE XOT ON JOB"
"There are more than 40,000 eiders in

the Presbyterian church of America
nnd, from my observations, T am per-
fectly fair in saying that they are not
on the job." said Doctor Mathews.
"Statistics compiled by assembly mem-
bers have shown that our church is
about sno.nno members short simply

because the elders are not discharging

their duties along the proper lines.
"Wo have 242,000 members on the

suspended rolls, and that is a monu-
ment to the general laziness of the
church as a whole. The ministers are
partly to blame for this condition. I
should say. in homely phrases, thnt
they are merely playing at their busi-
ness.

"W\u03b2 must wake up and keep in the
march of progress. We are equipped
as no other churchly body in the world
is equipped?we have "money and brawn
and brain. But we are steadily losing
ground. The onlyremedy for this is to
become alive to the responsibilities of
church and evangelistic work. Throw
out ministers who preach half baked
sermons and who hurl criticisms at the
bible, and fill their places with men who
will expound the gospel. Prod the
olrlers to action and in a short time we
will be doing the work we should be
doing."

Doctor Mathews said the Presbyte-
rian church was making a grave mis-
take in the way it received members
into the church.
<iET HIM WHILE OX THE HOOK

"Whenever you preach a sermon that
fills a man's heart with the glory of God
open the way for him to become a com-
municant right on the spot. Don't
make him wait until the regular com-
munion day or until children's day. H\u03b2
is liable to get off the hook." Here Doc-
tor Mathews told a story about a fish,
illustrating his point clearly.

The speaker declared that war with
? lapan was the most improbable thing
in the world and condemned the
I'nited States government "for its self-
ishness in not long ago extending- rec-
ognition to the republic of China."

"The United States will never war
with Japan or China, and only yellow
fouled persons ever intimate such a
thing," he said, "The flag of Christ
will lead the entire population of Asia
to the foot of the cross ,. I predict
that in a few years Christianity will
have swept over Asia and not a pagan
will be left."

Dr. W. H. Landon, president of the
Presbyterian Theological seminary at
.San Anselmo, presided at the luncheon
and introduced the moderator. Among
those present were Rev. "William
Rader, Rev. W. K. Howe, Rev. Alex.
Kakin. Rev. W. J. Fisher, Rev. W. E.
Parker, Prof. E. A. Wicher, Prof. T. V.
Moore, H. E. Bostwlck, Doctor Cad-
wallader and W. P. Lenfestey.

Rev. Dr. "W. H. Landon was elected
moderator of the San Francisco Pres-
bytery at the annual meeting of the
church body Tuesday. Rev. Alex.
Rakin was elected vice moderator, with
Rev. J. H. Laughlln and H. E. Bost-
wlck as members of the council.

PARK BOYS GIVEN
FAREWELL AT RINK
To bid farewell to the Columbia

Park Boys on their trip around the
world, several thousand persons gath-

ered In Dreamland last night In a testi-
monial meeting. Mayor Rolph and
Supervisor Koshland bid godspeed in
behalf of the city and the boys gave
an elaborate program of entertain-
ment.

The 40 boys from the club, under
leadership of Major Sidney Peixotto,
will leave at 6:30 o'clock this morning
for the east on a globe circling trip,
which will take up a year. It will be
the. first journey of the character ever
attempted by an organization of boys.
They will entertain at the largest
< ities in the world, thereby earning
t heir expenses.

At Sacramento today they will give
their first entertainment. Thence they
will proceed to Chicago and other
? ities throughout the east. On May 7
they will leave Boston for London,
then going to Paris, Rome, Naples and
other cities on the continent, thence to
the antipodes and returning to San
Iranrisco via the orient.

This is the. third trip of the Columbia
park boys, they having gone to Aus-
tralia once, and last year to New York.
But never before has such an extensive
trip as tin's been thought of for any
>- \u25a0 ' organization.

Mayor Jiolph in bidding them farewell
last night, paid high tribute to Major
Peixotto for his splendid work in the
eighteen years with the club.

"San Francisco is proud of you boys,"
he said. "We recognise and appreci-
ate the work Major Peixotto has done
with the youth of the community.

"You are just leaving your homes to
"?.vnrk your way around the world aJid
you will see what hard work it is and
soon find out that San Francisco, while
we think it is. is not the ondy city on

?<a.p."
Participating with tho Columbia park

boys In the farewell, were athletes
from the Olympic club and the concert
band of the Pacific Hebrew Orohan
Aeylum.

Attractions at the City Theaters
Comedy, Drama, Movies, Vaudeville

Leading theatrical people billed to appear at city's places of amusement during coming 7veek<

NAT GOODWIN IN
"OLIVER TWIST"

John Drew Begins His Two
Weeks' Engagement?

Other Features

Xat G. Goodwin, in 'Oliver Twist."
will appear at the Cort theater next
Sunday night. His leading woman will

be Miss Marjorie Moreland, who is
the young woman whom he saved from
drowning near Venice in southern Cali-
fornia about eight months ago. She
will appear in the role of Nancy Sikes ,
and Goodwin will be, of course, Fagin,

which is said to be the greatest charac- i
terisation that Goodwin has ever given

to the American stage.
Miss Norma Mitchell will be Oliver

Twist and Miss Victory Bateman, well
known in this city, will appear as
Mrs. Maylle. Others in the cast will be
Enid Markey, Herbert Standing, Percy
Standing, Louise Fanning, Emma C.
Canz, Virginia Rose, George Rand, Karl
Marks, William Chapman. William
Walert, John Franc, Louis Egard, Rich-
ard Barbee. Otto Williams, Leonard
Hollister, Jack Belgrave. Frank Gray
and Lew Haynes.

Following the brief engagement of
Nat Goodwin will come Oliver Moros-
co's first musical comedy production,

"The Tic Tok Man," by Frank L.
Baum and Louis F. Gottschalk. In the
caet will be Eugene Cowles, Dolly Cas-
tles, Morton and Moore and Charles
Rugglee.

"The Merry Widow" will be given Its
final production at the Cort next Sat-
urday night.

John Drew will be seen at the Co-
lumbia theater for two weeks, begin-
ning Monday night, April 14, in "The
Perplexed Husband," a comedy in four
acts by Alfred Sutro. "The Perplexed
Husband" Is a satire on the suffrage
movement. Drew is seen in his best
comedy manner, and also has a chance
in several scenes to portray intense
emotion.

The cast surrounding Drew includes
Mary Boland, Hubert Druce, Alice John,
Nina Sevening and others. Matinees
will be given Wednesdays and Satur-
days.

"The Squaw Man" will be revived
next week at the Alcazar, with Charles
Waldron in the title role and Madeleine
Louis as the forlorn little redskin who
is sacrificed In the achievement of a
happy ending for Royle's drama. Fred
J. Butler will make his reappearance
from the wings of the Alcazar stage,
where he usually stands as stage man-
ager, and will assume the role of "Big
Bill," the ranch foreman.

There will be seven new acts at the
Orpheum next week. Charles Kellogg,
"nature singer," will appear for on?

week only in his imitation of the birds
of the field and forest and in his ex-
hibitions of the relation of sound and
sight. He will exhibit a gas flame
flaring, four feet in the air and will ex-
tinguish it by voice vibrations. Ever-
ett Shinn's "meller drama," which he
calls "More Sinned Against Than
Usual," promises much amusement.
Percey Waram will appear at the head
of a clever company in W. W. Jacob's
comedy, "The Bosuns Mate"; Bixley
and Lerner will introduce a burlesque
on Melba and Caruso; William Abbott
and Julia Curtis will offer songs,
dances and imitations; "the three Bo-
hemians" will present a vocal and in-
strumental act; and there will be new
Edison talking-moving pictures. San-
dor's burlesque circus and Daisy Je-
rome, "the electric spark," will be held
over from this week's bill.

"Atop of the World," that highly in-
teresting and Instructive series of mo-
tion pictures made in Alaska and Si-
beria, is attracting large and apprecia-
tive audiences to the Savoy. The pic-
tures show the intimate home life of
the Eskimos, thrilling hunting adven-
tures, a realistic mining scene, a cruise
on the fur trading schooner. Sea Wolf,
and trading with the natives by the
light of the midnight sun.

"Atop of the World" will begin the
second and last week next Sunday,
matinees being given dally at 2:30,
with the evening presentations at 8:30.

Seats are at a premium for the per-
formances of "Maggie Pepper

,
* at the

Columbia and Rom Stahl is being ten-
dered very gratifying receptions. She
will clof- her engagement next Sunday
night. The Charles Klein comedy has
made a success and Rose Stahl and her
splendid supporting company won thea-
tergoers from the first act on the first
night. There will be a matinee Satur-
day.

A varied program is promised at the
Empress next week, beginning Sunday
afternoon, when Pattee's "Diving
Girls" will make their debut in a 10,000
gallon tank of water.

Neil McKinley will offer some Im-
promptu chatter and songs; Bob Arm-
strong, Don Fullon and Pete Bums
will present "A Campus Rehearsal";
Ward Caulfield and his talented wife
will be seen in an Trish playlet. "The
Section Boss"; Paddock and Paddock
will be seen and heard in a cleverly

I dressed comedy act; Stitli and *ardier,
; spinners, and Menlo and Sterling,

aerialists will, with new motion
pictures, complete the program.

* * \u2666
The show at Pantages this week has

one topnotcher in vaudeville that alone
ie worth the admission price. Charles
Sweet, the "musical burglar," Is creat-
ing one of the best comedy hits the
Pantages has had in months.

La Estrellita, the Spanish dancer, is
a pleasing number on the bill.

The Florenz family of society acro-
bats is also a hit. The rest of the
show is of merit and includes Valen-
tine and Bell; Beth Mar; the Cres-
cent City Four, and Emile Subers.
Commencing next Sunday the initial
presentation of the "Belle of China-
town," a gorgeous spectacular ex-
travaganza, will be given. The ori-
ental playlet will be the feature on an
eight act bin.

James 11. Manning, well known in
this city and who played the role of
Dempsey, the landlord in Cohan's
scream. "Get Rich Quick Wallingford,' ,
has just returned from a tour of the
antipodes, where he produced Cohan's
comedy to a delighted public. He
speaks highly of the treatment ac-

ELEVATED LOOP AT
FERRY NECESSARY,

SAYS B. J. ARNOLD
Expert Declares Geary and

Sutter Cars Could Not Be
Accommodated by Pres->

ent Arrangement

Bion J. Arnold's final report on the
improvement and development of the
transportation facilities of the city was
submitted yesterday to Mayor Rolph
and the supervisors, consisting of a
general review of previous detailed
recommendations and reports, and
some additional suggestions.

The traffic expert declares that the
streetcar loops at the ferry will be
unable to accommodate the additional
traffic of the Geary and Sutter streets
cars when the compromise agreement
becomes effective, and advises the con-
struction of an elevated loop reaching
the upper floor of the Ferry building,
leaving the street for vehicles and
traffic north and south on the water
front.

Commenting on the inability of the
city to secure street railway exten-
sions, Arnold says that this is due to
"the fundamental defects of the pres-
ent sttuation?complicated franchisee,
impossible charter provisions, unexer-
cised regulative powers, uncertain sta-
bility of investment, curtailment of
service."
TWO PLANS OFFERED

Two plans of transit have been
worked out by Arnold, covering the
entire city. One provides for a com-
plete municipal system, partially com-
petitive, and the other a unified, non-
competitive system. The expert says
that any comprehensive municipal sys-
tem must Include Joint operation with
existing tracks. On this point and
the needs of the exposition, Arnold
says:

"Any comprehensive municipal sys-
tem necessitates joint operation over
sections of existing tracks under the
state flve block law. In lieu of which
such a system would be practically
impossible except by purchase. Con-
sidering the minimum needs of the
immediate future, 72 miles of single
track are Involved, costing nearly
$6,000,000, exclusive of tunnels. After
about flve years 50 miles more will be
needed. The question of investment
is, therefore, the immediate crux of the
problem.

EXPOSITION NEEDS PRESSING
"Of the needs of the various dis--

tricts, those of the Panama-Pacific ex-
position site are certainly the most
pressing. The present service capacity
is barely a third of that necessary, i

corded in Australia and New Zealand,
where the audiences understood the
colloquial comedy and "ate it up."
Manning's personal success was so
great he is going to meet George M.
Cohan in Chicago and discuss the
feasibility of taking others of that
playwright's works to Australia. "Aus-
tralia," says Manning, "is Cohan wild,
and anything, coming from the pen of
our star spangled banner writer
will 'go.' "Josepliine Cohan was the heroine,
Fred Niblo the hero, and Harry Corson
t'iark was "Jtyfickie" Daw in the com-,
pany that Manning managed.

'* # *One of the notable features of the
'Press Club's Seven Year After Show."
to be given at the Port theater on the
afternoon of April 18 and at midnight
Saturday, is Al C. Joy's "Poppy Song,"

in which California's golden flower is
glorified in verse as follows:
The hills are aflame with the popp. 7.

They're tnaiii !<\u25a0(] with yellow anil gold.
As the rays of a sunset In summer

The. land with their tints might enfold.
Or the red. warm shades of the rainbow

Unite all flic landscape to fill.
When the yr-llow-retl poppy, the golden-red poppy,

The poppy's aflame on the hill.
Herman Heller has set the poem to

eloquent music.

with only one line?Polk street ?In any
sense adequate for maximum service,
and this terminating more than a mile
from the main court of the exposition.

However estimates may vary as to
the record attendance, a weekly maxi-
mum travel of 50,000 people per hour
probably represents the greatest de-
mand for which street railway invest-
ment seems warranted. This repre-
sents more passengers than travel to
their homes during the rush hour of a
normal business day in San Francisco.
Unless tunnels are constructed, paral-
lel lines will be necessary, with dupli-
cation of investment. Under limita-
tions of street congestion and grades,

30 seconds headway, 100 passengers
average per car, or a total capacity of
12,000 persons per hour, represents the
ability of service through each avail-
able entrance throat, which is the con-
trolling factor. This exceeds the total
travel in Market street during the
evening rush hour."

SAX HAFAKI, MARHIAfJK LICENSES

SAX RAFAEL, April 9.?The follow-
ing marriage licenses were issued here
today: William Schuster, 22, and Cath-
erine Hurley, 18, both of 9an Francisco;
Robert L. Hoyal, 27, Ravendale, and
Isabella Titchworth, 25. San Rafael;
Royal R. Fowler, 21, and Rosetta E.
Fox, 18. both of Stcckton; Frederick M.
Mason, 39, and Evelyn Lydia Doughty,
26, both of Kentfleld; W. J. Arnold. 27,
St. Louie, and Dorothy Colgan, 25, Sac-
ramento; Ottlllaume Longuy, ti, an-d
Francine Petuya, 20, both of. San Fran-
cisco.

1 ATE WIRELESS NEWS

STEAMER WABHTEKAW?B p. m., 20 miles
soath of San Francieco.

STEAMER LANSING?Arrived at Port San Lois
at 7:30 p. m.

STEAMER. WHrn'lM?S p. m-, on* Point Sar.
STEAMER ATLAS 8 p. m., 143 miles north of

Ran Francisco.
STEAMER BT. HELENS (with steamer Roehelle

In tow)?8 p. m., 12 mllea south of Point
Arena.

STEAMER ROMA?B p. m., 415 miles north of
San Francisco.

STEAMER HANALEX?18 miles north of Pigeon
point at 8 p. na.

STEAMER COLONEL E. L. DRAKE?OfT light-
ship at 8 p. tn. Thick fog.

STEAMER CATANIA?8 p. na., 12 miles couth
of San Francisco.

BARGE 91?8 p. m.,, 23 mile* south of Pigeon
point.

STEAMER OLEUM?B p. m., 28 miles north of
San Francisco.

STEAMER MTTLTYOKAH?B p. m., off Point
Reyes.

STEAMER CAPTAIN A. F. LUCAS--8 p. m., 12
miles north of Point Reyes.

STEAMER MAVERICK?Off lightship at 8 p. m.
STEAMER HARVARD?B p. m., passed I'lgeon

point.

I.ATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED
Wednesday, April 9.

9:10 p. m., Rtmr Daisy, Smith, 50 hours from
Redondo Beach; ballast to S. B. Freeman.

RETURNED
Wednesday. April 9.

8 p. m., U S stmr Saturn. Smith, hence today
for San Diego, on account of heavy fog.

SAILEDWednesday. April 9.
fl:15 p. m.. stair Tallae, Hansen, San Pedro.
9:15 p. m., #tmr Aureila. Carey, Astoria.
10:10 p. m., attnr Chehallff. Koffold, Hoqulam.

DOMTCBTIC PORT
BET.UNGHAM?SaiIed April 9? Stmr Slskiyou,

for San Pedro.
ISLAND PORT

HONOLUWT?SaiIed April 9? Br »tmr Willes-
den, for Makatea.

EDNA LOFTUS NOW
MAYBE DEPORTED

Former Music Hall Star Is
Arrested on Charge of Be-

ing Undesirable Alien

Its a far cry from the dressing room

of a London music hall star acclaimed
by thousands to the San Francisco
prison cell, of a keeper of a house of
prostitution charged with being an un-

desirable alien. Yet these points are

only the beginning and, perhaps, the

end of the primrose path trod the last
four years by Edna Loftus O'Connor
Rheinstrom.

Deputy United States Marshal J. A.
Robinson, acting under orders Issued by
Captain Frank Ainsworth of the bu-
reau of immigration, last night arrested
the woman in the house at 756 Com-
mercial street, in which she recently
obtained a half interest. She was
locked up in the city prison as a fed-
eral prisoner, charged with being ;>n

undesirable alien, and will be taken be-
fore United States Commissioner Krill
this morning.

Captain Ainsworth explained the
woman's arrest last night by saying
that for two weeks hi* office has been
investigating information conveyed in
an anonymous fashion to the effect thai
the marriage of the former footlight
favorite to Harry Rheinstrom, son of a
Cincinnati millionaire distiller, was not
legal because she has never obtained
a divorce from her first husband,
Jockey Winnie O'Connor, an English-
man.

If this is true she is not a citizen
of the United States and never has
been, despfte the marriage ceremony
with young Rheinstrom, now an inmate
of an asylum for the insane. Her re-
cent business venture, which astonished
even the most blase of tenderloin
habitues, used, as they are to sudden
falls from what liberal society is
pleased to term the path of righteous-
ness, Is the basis of the charge of "un-
desirable" placed against her name on
the police blotter.

As Ethel O'Connor (the name she em-
ployed since her recent transaction on
the Barbary coast) this woman, who,
after her marriage in 1910 to the heir
to the $6,000,000 Rheinstrom fortune,
declared that her sole ambition was to
raise chickens and bake biscuits for
the "rascal," will have to show cause
why she should not be deported to Eng-
land.

If she defeats the government immi-
gration officials she may have to fare
another federal charge of an even more
serious nature.

Jflnm 1,05.-s Jewelry?Jewelry -wo'th
$12r> was stolen by thieves ye?f:aay
from F. Jones, 712 Filbert street.
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Marriage Licenses
\u2666 ?>

The following raarrtape licenses were issued
Wednesday, April 9, 1913:
BOXHAM?ENGLAND?CharIye C. 27,

Sans\u00dflito, and Stella M. England. 21. Valine.
BOr'QI'RT?LAWLOR? Fred E. Bouquet. 24. 43

Nne street, nnd Elizabeth L. Lawlor, 24, 100
Laguna street..

BRODERICK ?RVFEL?Antone Broderick. 36,
719 Khode Island street, and Frances Ryfel.
40. 51 Merrit street.

FLOOD?TWEKDY ? Austin G. Flood. 2S. lif.l
Hayes street, and Martha J. Tweedy, '-'3. 529
Dubooe avenue.

GRELLO?GREKTJk? T.iiigi Orello. 26. and Anna

Greela. 24. both nf ">O Fitbert street.
HOLMBERG?SMITH?John Holmberg, 33, 204

Stouart street, and Hilda Smith, 28. 1452
Rhode Island street.

JTSE tJATES?Cliarle* F. Jnse. 2«. Harris, Cal..
fli'd Mildred A. fJ.ltev 2S. Chicapo.

MASCARA?BAI'DO?Giuseppe Mas*nrn. 2«. and
ricrlrtn Bfttidft. 21. both of US Missouri «ifreet.

McCANN?GORPON-r-Jiimes McCann. 3*, 230
.Third street, and Gladys Gordon, IS, 2SI Four-
teenth street.

MeCLAEB-SARGENT-Morse McClaeb, 2<?, 1175
O'Farrell street, and Rita Sargent, 19, HIS
Gondii Btreet.

NELSON?O'XEIIX?WiIIiam R. Kelson. 21,
Vancouver. B. C, and Mary C. O'Neill, 18,
347 Tierce stree.t.

NELSON- RHODES- Andrew W. Nelson, 31, and
Marie Rhodes. 24. both of Sacramento.

NORMAN?GREWE?-GnUer Norman. 47, St.
Helens. Ore., and Annie Grewe, 40, 1211 Tolk
street.

PIGNAZ?GOLPRERC ?Anfnne T. Pigrnaz, 20.
and Anna Goldberg. 23 both of Larkspur.

RAYNATD? G. Raynaud. 22.
Oakland, and Irene M. Brengel, 21, 67 Pearl
street.

SCHWARM?NELSON ?Charley A. Sohw«rm, 2fi.
211 1 Pine street, and Elvern Nelson, 19, 2707
California street.

VASCOXI? BOGXI?LiiigI Vasconi, 2S. and Iso-
letta Boani. 23. both of Concord. Cal.

VinoVICH-LT'JAH? Nlkol.-uis Vidnvich. 26, IM2
E.idT street and Katie L-uJab. 23, 2612 Bush J
street.

WEAVER?COI'RTS -William Wearer. 40. end
Kate Courts, 4.', both of 2918 Ijjgima street.

WOODWARE?WARP?Raymond W. Woodware.
2T, and Uivina ML Ward. 19, both of Stockton.

OAKLAND
The following marriage licenses were lsroed

Wednesday, April 9. 1913:
CARTWRIOHT?STEVENS?Thomas C. Cart-

wright. 25. St. Helena, and Mabel Stevene. 21.
Oakville.

riEYEN?SEFRIN?Henry B. Heyen. 35, ami
Elizabeth C. Sefrin. XT. both of OnkTand.

IRVIN--P.ROWN?William N: Irvln, 34, and
Mar Brown. 33. both of Oakland.

XI.ASS WHIPPEN ?Jacob N. Klfls«. 28. and
Martha O. Whidden. 2S. both of Oakland.

M.ALOOF?FERNAXPES?NichoIas Maloof, 24.
Oakland, anrl Belle Fernandes. 16. San Leandro.

MARTINEZ?HALL?Joseph Martinez. 46. and
Lanvend* .t. Hall. SS. both of Emeryville.

WOLLASTON?SVTTON?WaIdo E. Wollaston,
23. and Lola M. Sutton. 17. both of Berkeley.

BIBTHB
RAVANI?In this rlty. April 4, 1913, to the

wife of Louis J. Ravani (nee Garbarino). a
(laughter.

m\rbuges
SILVA?ROSELLA-?ln this city. March 30. 1913.

by Rev. T. Ca/aher, Manuel I). SiWa and Mil-
dred Hoselia, both of San Vranclsco.

~~OBTTUART-ADDIBON C. BROWN, JURIST?New York,
April 9.?Addition C. B'own. from 18S1 to 1901
Judge of the T'nlted States district court for
the southern district of New York, died at his
home here today of paralysis, in his elghty-
foiirth year. Years ago he was the center of
a heated controversy when be refnsed to per-
mit the extradition to Washington of Charles
A. Pann. charged with libeling the government.

DEATHS
Bair. Beatrice C 29 Larlos. Mary A M
Bellegerde, Celina J. 2-< McCratken. Sarah .. 79
Brown, Harry H -jMacGowan, Matilda. R6
Cathcart, William (.'. 3C| MacMnllen. John H. 47
Connelly, Daniel ... 28 Mafaoney, Thomas. .. 68
Coetollo. Mary 60] Meagher. Hanora 85
Crumpton. Pr. H. J. 84 Mosler. Thonwe M.. 84
Powd. Pennte 75 Pembroke, Jennie M. 30
Etisel, Joseph 65i Peterson, Enewald..7l
EulnK. Louise C 17!Rckulllhs. Julia 42
Fogarty, Joseph .... 39 Setaro. Antonio .... 60
Freeman, Luella ... ?; Seymour, Win B\u03b2
Gilman. Benj. F... 83 Shea (Maw) J
Gorham, Annie .... 40 Sherwln. Charles ... R5 i
Gudmansen. C. f-. H. 31 Wolf. Helen 67
Hendrv. Mrs. Elle.. ? Wright, Timothy ...50
Hobarr. Minnie X.. 69
Kronholm, Ernestine 45 Koerner (Card)

BAIR?In this city. April 8, 1!»13, at Adler
Sanatorium, Beatrice Carr Balr, wife of
Thomas H. Balr Jr. of Areata. Humboldt
county, Cal.. only daughter of Mrs. E. B.
Carr. and sister of Ponald Carr of Areata, a
native of Ferndale, Cal.. aged 29 years 9
months and 22 days. (Humboldt county papers
please copy.)

Remains at the mortuary chapel of the
Golden Gate Tndertakiwir Company, 2473 Ml«-
-\u25a0ion street near Twenty-flret.

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER
BECOMES NECESSARY

SAVE HALF the Pnneral Expense.
Telephone

JWUR/S S. GOHDEAU
Market Til. Oakland 4045.

Independent of the Trust
THE GODEAU FUNERAL SERVICE will

furnish for $75, embalming shrenid,
kilver mounted, cloth covered cuket,
hearse and two carriages and giv*
personal supervision.

TRUST UNDERTAKERS WIXX CHARGE
yon $73 for the casket alooe. and all
their prices are proportionate.

Godeau Funeral Service Save* You Half.
Auto ambulance, carriages and autoe for

hire.
BAH FRANCISCO OAKLAND
41 Van New Aye. ttlO Webater St.
305 Columbus Aye. Phone Oak. 4046

BEIXEGARDB?In this city. April 8. 101-.
Cellna Juliette, beloved daughter of Jean Bap

tUte and Marie Bellegarde. sister of Peter
John Bellegarde, niece of Mr. and Mrs. Ln-
coyand and Mr. and Mre. Cabanot. cousin or
Emlle. Alice »nd Frank Encoyand and Mrs.

Martinez (nee Cabanot). a native of San rran-
clsco. aged 24 years 3 months and 21> days, a
member of Yosemlte Parlor No. 83. V D.
(}. W., ami Pride of the Forest Circle No.
204. F. of A.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral today (Thursday).
April 10, 1013. Nt 0 o'clock a. m.. from the

chapel of Julius S. Godeau. 41 Van Ness avenue,
tbeuce to Notre Dames dee Vlctoires, where
fi requiem high mass will bo celebrated for the
repose of her soul, commencing at 10 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by autos.

YOSEMITE PARLOR NO. S3. N. D. G. W.?
To the Offleers and Member*: You are hereby
notified to attend the funeral of our late
sister, Celina J. Bellegarde. today iThursdayK
April 10, at 8:45 a. m., from the chapel of J. S.
Godeau, 41 Van Nestt avenue. By order of

MARY G. BARRY. Pres.
T.ORETTA LAMBUTH. Rec. Sec.

PRIDE OF THE FOREST CIRCLE NO. 204?
Officers and members are hereby notified to at-
tend the funeral of o«r late companion, Selena
Bellegarde.. By order

F. SOMMERS, Chief Companion.
K. TOOHIG. F. S.

!BSOWN-In this city, April 9. 1913. Harry 11.,
beloved son of Charles and the late Babette
Brown, brother of Bernard C. Isidor I. and
Mar M. Brown ami Mrs. David Marks, a
native of Sen Francisco.

The funeral uerviees will be held tomorrow
(Friday) at 1 p. m., from the chapel of Hal-
fcted & Co.. 1122 Sutter street. Interment
strictly private. The family specially request

that no flowers be sent.
CATHCAKT?In Sausallto. April 7, 1913, Wll-

llam C, beloved husband of Thuna C Cath
cart, loving father of Elmo Cathcart, son of
May aud the late Charles Cathcart, and brother
of Harry and Lloyd Cathcart. Mr». Pearl
Chubb and the late Llllle Relcherath. a native
of San Francisco, aged 36 years 3 months and
1C darn. A member of San Francisco Typo-
graphical Union No. 21 and Court California
No. 4, Forettters of America. (Alameda papers
please copy.)

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the I
funeral services today (Thursday!. April
30, 1913, at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. at the chapel

i C the Truman Undertaking company. 1019
Mission street between Fifteenth and isii-

leenth. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, by
flrctric funeral car from Thirteenth and Mis-

sion Rtreets.
COURT CALIFORNIA NO. 4. FORESTERS OF

AMERlCA?Officers and members are hereby j
notified to attend the funeral of our departed
brother, William C. Cathcart, today (Thurs-
day i, April 10. at 1:30 p. m. By order

WILLIAMFLEMING. Chief Ranger.
(Attest) VVM. E. A. LEE, Rec. Sec.

OONNELLY -In this city. April 8. 1013. Daniel,
dearly beloved son of John and Mary Connelly

and brother of Mark. John. Etta. Kathryn,

Ellen, Agnes. Imelda. Lawrence and the late
Mary Connelly, a native of England, aged i-S

y»«rs.
The fnneral will take place Saturday. April

12. at 8:30 a. m., from his late residence. 84

Peralta avenue, thence to St. Peter's church.
Where a requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of his soul at 9 a. m. Inter-
ment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

00STEIX0? In this city. April 9. 1913. Mary

Costello. a native of Ireland, aged 60 years.
ORUMPTON? In Piedmont. Cal.. April 8. 1913.

Dr. Hezeklah J. Crumpton, husband of Mattle
J. Cruraption and father of Miss Clara Crump-

-I<n. a native of Alabama, aged 84 years. iSan-
Kalito and Lakeport, Cal., and Montgomery,
Ala., papers please copy.)

Friends are respectfully invited to attend tlie
funeral services from his late residence, -5
lilair avenue. Piedmont, today (Thursday.

April 10. at 2 o'clock p. m.
DOWD?In this city. April 9. 1913. Dennis Dowd.

beloved husband "of the late Margaret Dowd
end stepfather of Mrs. Joseph King. Mrs. (.. j
L. Murdock, Mrs. J. J. Shea and the late Wil- |
J'ani Rendlble and brother In law of Mrs. F.
ll'illwjnkle.a native of Ireland, aged 75 years.

Funeral tomorrow (Friday). April 11. 1913. at

P:-'>o a. m.. from his late residence, 2472 Sac-
i.-uiiento street near Flllmore. thence to St.
J»owinlc's church, where a requiem mass will
t>e . elebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 10 a. m. Interment private.

3TZEL?In this city, April 7. 1913. Joseph, be-

loved husband of the late Mary EUel, loving
rather of Elizabeth, Katherine and Frank
rtzel and Mrs. Mary Heater, a native of Ger-
many, aged 63 years.

Friends and acquaintances «re re«p»ctfnllv In-

vited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day i, at 9 a. m., from the parlor* of Leary

Urothers, 2917 Twenty-fourth street between
Harrison and Bryant, thence to St. Charles
church. Eighteenth and Shotwell streets, where
? requiem high mace will be celebrated for
the repose of hie sool, commencing at 9:30
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

EOTNG? In this city, April 8. 1913. Louise Chris-
tine Eulng. dearly beloved wife of Richard
Koto*, and loving mother of Louisa Elizabeth
Euing. and sister of F. J.. J. M.. H. F.. L. J.,
TV. 11. and E. T. Spenker. a native of Ohio,
aged 47 years 3 month* and 1 day.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the fnueral services tomorrow
(Friday), April 11, at 10 a. m., at the parlors
of H. F. Suhr & Co.. 2919 Mission street be-
tween Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth. Inter
nient Mount Olivet cemetery, by automobile.

FOGARTY? In this city. April 8. 1913, Joseph,
beloved son of the late Patrick and Elizabeth
Fogarty, and brother of John J., James and
the late Walter T. Fogarty, a native of New
York city, aged 39 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day), at 8:30 a. m.. from the parlors of I«ary
Bros., 2917 Twenty-fourth street between Har-
rison and Bryant, thence to St. Peter's church,
where a requiem high maeo will be celebrated
for the repose of his soul, commencing at 9
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

FREEMAN?In this city. April 8, 1913. Luella,
wife of Charles Freeman and loving mother of
Arthur and Harold Holeten and sister of
George. James and Henry Toop, a native of
Amador county. Cal.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow
Remains at the parlors of McAvoy. O'Hara &
Co., 2224 Market street near Fifteenth.

GILMAN?In tbls city, April 9, 1913, Benjamin
F. Gllman, a native of Massachusetts, aged 83
years. A member of Templar Lodge No. 17,
I. O. 0. F.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at
Oray's chapel, Geary and Divisadero streets.

GORHAM? In this city, April 7, 1913. Annie, be-
loved wife of the late Mathew Gorham and
mother of John and the late Mary Gorham and
sister of Hn, Martin Finn, a native of County

Mayo, Ireland, aged 40 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the

pnrlors of J. C. O'Connor & Co.. 532 Valencia
street.

GUDMANBEN? In Oakland. April ft. 1913, Chris-
tian L. 11. Gudoiansen, beloved husband of Lil-
lian Gudmansen and father of CUud Gudman-
seu, beloved son of Maren and the late Andrew
Gudmansen, brother of Edwin Adelaide Gud-
mansen and Mrs. Hulda Lucky, a native of San
Francisco, aged 31 years 3 months and 13 days.

Friends are respectfully invited to attt-nd the
funeral today (Thursday), April 10, 1913, at 2
o'clock p. H\u03bc from the renldence parlors of
McMaster & Brlscoe, GU9 Twenty-fourth street
near Grove, Oakland. Interment Mountain
View cemetery, by automobile.

HENDRY?In Oakland, April 9, 1913. Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Ilendry. sister in law of Joseph Hendry
and aunt of Mrs. J. S. Johnston, Miss Annie
and Joseph Hendry, Mrs. li. J. Pierce aud
Henry O. Ramsey, a native of England.

Fuueral services tomorrow (Friday) morning.
April 11. 1913. at 11 o'clock at the home, 1719
Telegraph aveuue, Oakland, interment private.

HOBART? In this city. April 8. 1»13, Minnie
Elliott Hobarf, beloved wife of William W.
Uobart. mother of Mrs. Addie K. Halloran of
Berkeley, Cal., Mrs. Clarlo L. Rowland of
Philadelphia, Pa., and Miss Pearl Hobart of
this city, a native of Bath, Me., aged ti'j

years and 7 months.
Friends are respectfully invited to attend the

funeral services today (Thursday), April
10, at 2 p. in., at Gray's chapel, Geary and

Divisadero streets. Interment private.

KRONHOLM? In this city. April9. 1913. Ernest-
ine H., dearly beloved wife of William Kron-
holm and loving mother of Ernest T. and
(Carles H. Griffin and Mrs. John McCarthy.
and sister of Charles W. Uunkel, a native of
England, aged 45 yeara.

Remains at the parlors of H. F. Suhr A Co..
2919 Mission street between Twenty-fifth and
Twenty-sixth.

LARIOS? In this city, April 8. 1913, Mary A,
deai-s/ beloved wife of Joseph M. Larios, and
loving mother of Mrs. J. A. Grant. Mrs. C. C.
Heeves. daughter of Mary P. Amaya and grand-
mother of Viola C. and Adalla A. Croger and
Alnsley E. and Harold S. Reeves, a native of
Sanra Cruz, aged 54 jears and I\u03b2 days. (Santa
Crux papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday).
at 9:15 o'clock a. m.. from the funeral parlors
of Bunker ft Lunt, 2666 Mission street, thence
to St. Peter's church, where a solemn requiem
high mass 'will be celebrated for the repose of
her soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. In-
terment Holy Cross cemetery.

EL VESPERO PARLOR NO. US. N. D. G. W.?
Officers and members are requested to assemble
at the parlors of Bunker & Last, 20W Mission
street, to attend the funeral of our late mem-

ji
William A. Halsted E. P. Halsted

°

111122 Snntter Sforask
Phone Franklin 6265.

Established by Wm. A. Halsted. 1883
i i

No connection with any other
! establishment.
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ber. Ulster Mary A. Larics. Inmwrniv (Friday',
at 9:15 o'clock a. m. «ham. Rr order of a

GUBSIK KOULKU. rrcsidrtiW
MRS. NELL If. DDEGK, Kp<-. Sec.

McCRACKEN 1,, this city. April S. If»n. Sarah.
b"W*<i mother of Michael J. and Henry F.and Sarah E. MrCrackea. Mrs. W. Cousins and
Mrs. T. F. Daniell, a native of Ireland, aged

\u25a0 !> years.
Friends nnd acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend tile funeral tomorrow iFriday).
April 11, 101.,!. at g:3O o'clock a. m.. from her
late residence, 7IS Hampshire xtreet near Nin-
teenth. thence to St. Charles church, corner o<
Eighteenth and KfcotweH sfrreis. a h!cii
veqnJem mass will tv «n!d for the repnsc nf
*'>til. er>mni<>n<li)jr at f> a. m. Interment Holy
I ross cemetery. Ple«<=p omit flowers.

MacGOWAN?In this city. April 8, 1»13, MatlM*
8.. dearly beloved wife of tho late William
MacGowan and lnvinp mother of William Wh'son MacGowan. Mrs. R. M. Foster and ('harlc-t
A. MacGowan: grandmother of William E.
Foster. Mrs. Eva Krlleh.-r. Mrs. Ottle Nickel-son. Airs, pearl Carlson am! Roy MncGnwmi
and great <rrnmlme*her of Ruth Kelleher and
Elder Nlckelsoa. a native of New York, ajjed
Bti years 4 months anil S 'lay-!.

Friends and .icqunintances are respectfully in
vited to attend the funeral services tomwmw
(Friday). April n. ?t -jr,a p. m.. at tli»*
chapel of the Roward Presbyterian cbnTrh. O»k
and Raker streets. Remains at the parlor-* "f
H. F. Snhr & C\u03b2.. 2rMO MlMlffl street between
Twenty fifth and Tweoty-alxtb. Intermentprivate.

MacMULLEKT?In this cif.r. April f>. I!>U. John
11.. beloved son nf Elizabeth and the late Jarne-
MneMullen nnd bmthpr of .lamos. Thomas and
Ellr.abeth E. MtcMntien md Mr*. Artlinr Davis
and the late Samuel \V.. David. Robert G .
WUHam nnd Jane \Ta<Mu!len. a native of New
Brunswick, N. J., ngpi] 47 T«ar< 11 months hivl
14 days. A member of Typographical Union

No. 21. San PniltHero. C*\.; Pa«t Council of
Good Will. Coiin.ll N.>. 83. Jr. O. V. A. M..
and member of Ahwaea Tribe No. gS, Improved
O. R. If., of New I'.nin«wl"k. N. J.

Friends and acquaintances «re respectfully ln-
Titert to attend the funeral services tomorrow
iFriday). April 11. uu::. »t 10:30 nVl.x-V.J|
m.. at St. James Episcopal rhnrch. Cleni<Tff
strpet near Sixth avenue. Interment prir«te.
Remains at his late rf-sHonee, 249 Fourtf.nt Ii
nvenijc.

BOARD OF RF.T.IF.F. IMPROVED ORDER <»(*

RED MEN? Officers nnd members are hereby re-
nuested to attend the funeral of Rrother .Tolvi
11. MaeMullen of Ahwaga Tribe No. RS "f
New Brunswick. N. J.. at 9:"0 a. m. tomorrow
(Friday). April 11. at his late residence. 24«
Fourteenth avenue, lllchnjond District. By
order of A. B. MTSANTE. Pres.

(Attest) 11. p. HINT. Secretary.
MAHONEY -In this city. April 9. l»l."5. ThOBM

Mahoney. dearly beloved husband of Mary K.
Mahoupy and li>ving fiither of Thomas E. hit'
I-oretta B. Mahoney and lovlns; brother of
James Mahoney. a native of Trelam!. aged RS
years. \ member of the Veteran Firemen*
Association.

Friends and acqnalntaneee are renpertfully In
vlterj to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday.
April 11. 1913. at fl o'clock a. m.. from hU
late residence. MSB Twenty-third street, thenc
to St. James church, where a requiem hicli
mass will be celebrated for the repoee of bN
soul, commencing at !>:3O a. tn. Interment ?
Holy Cross cemetery, by automobile.

MEAGHER?Tn this city. April 7, 1913. Hanori».
dearly beloved wife of James Meagher. and
stepmother of Mrs. F. H. Ayres. Mrs. M. Haw-
kins and the late James Meagher. and slste--
of John and Dan Kllcommnn and Mrs. Winifred
Petersen, a native of Ireland, agfd 55 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day), at 8:30 a. m., from the parlors of Snhr

* Wleboldt. 138." Valencia street near Twenty-
flftb, thence to St. Paul's church, where a re-
quiem high mass will b« celebrated for tin-
repose of her soul, commencing at 9a. m. In-
terment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

MOSLER? In Berkeley. April 8. 1913, Thomas M.
M'>sler. a pioneer of California for ?2 years,
aged 84 years.

Friends and acquaintances are resr>e<rtfully In-
vited to attend th« funeral services today
(Thursday). April in, if11.3, at 2:45 o'clock

P- m., at the California Electric Crematorium.
Remains at the parlors of the Berkeley Under-
taking Company.

PEMBROKE? In this cltj. April 6. 1»I3. at her
late residence. 86 Sharon street, Jennie May.
dearly beloved wife of Arthur S. Pembroke,
and loving mother of Marlon May and Arthur
Pembroke, and beloved daughter of Frank and
the late Anna Barker, and beloved sister of
Mrs. C. Eldridge and George, Fred and Roy
Barker, a native of Oakland, C»l., aged 39
years 10 months and 28 days.

The funeral will take place tnday (Thut-
day), at 9:45 o'clock a. m.. from the parlor*
of Gantner Brothers. 424 Guerrero street be-
tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth. Interment
Mountain View cemetery, by 11 o'clock a. m..
creek route boat.

PETERSON?In this city, April R. 1913, Enewald
(Edward) Peterson, uncle of JP.bbert Petersen.

a native of Humtrup, Germany, aged 71 years
and 18 days.

Funeral and interment private. Remains at
Gray's chapel, Geary and Divisadero streets.

SCHLOEN? In this city, April 9, 1013, John,
dearly beloved husband of Anna Scb.l<"<*n. ?
voted father of William J. and Meta Sclil\u25a0?? &
brother of Mrs. A. H«isen and Mrs. ~
Schwerke and grandfather of William -f.
Schloen Jr., a native of Scharenbeek, Germany.
aged '>3 years 2 months and 18 days. A uxm
ber of the Germanla Club and Golden City
Lodge No. 63. K. of P.

Remains at his late residence, 24.1a F.uchanan
street. Notice of funeral hereafter.

SCKTJIILHS?In this city. April f). 1913. Julia,
dearly beloved wife of David SckulUhs. a na
tire of Hungaria. aged 42 .years.

Remains at the chapel of the Truman Under-
taking company. lf>l\u00a3> Mission street between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth.

BETARO? In this city, April 7. 1913, Antonio
Setaro, dearly beloved father of John, Henrietta.
Anita, Fernando, Andrew, Delmira and Frank
Setaro and Mrs. C. Poggi. and beloved grand-
father of Elsie. Vera, Vanda, Arno and Elmli-
Poggl and Raymond and John Setaro, a native
of Viaggiano, Italy, aged 60 years 3 months
aud 7 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day), April 10, 1913, at 9:30 o'clock a. in.,

from 19 Chllds street, thence to Sts«. Peter nn.l
Paul (Italian) church where a requiem higli
mass will be celebrated for the repuse of his
Doul. commencing at 10 a. tn.

SEYMOUR?In this city, April 8. 1913. William
Seymour, beloved husband of the late Rose Sey-
mour, a native of Ohio, aged st? years. A mem-
ber of the Riggers' and Stevedores' Union.

Friends and acquaintances are rwpectfnllj in-
vited to attend the fnneral tomorrow (Friday).
at 9 a. m., from the parlors of the United
Undertakers, 2rtO6 Howard street near Twenty
second. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery.

SHEA?A month's mind requiem mass will be
celebrated tomorrow (Friday), at 7:.°>o a. m..
at Mission Dolores church, for the soul of the
late Cornelius Shea.

SHERWIN?In this city, April 8. 1913, Charles
iSherwin, a native of Pennsylvania, aged 53years. A member of Book Binders' Union.
Local No. 81.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Friday), April 11, 1913, at 2 o'clock p. m., at
the parlors of the Western Undertaking Com-
pany. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, by
carriage.

WOLF?In this city. April 8. 1913, Helen, be-
loved wife of the late Rudolph Wolf, and de-
voted mother of William, Rudolph, Walter and
Herman Wolf, a native of Germany, aged 67
years.

Remains will be forwarded to Petaluma to-
day (Thursday) from the parlors of Suhr
& Wleboldt, 1385 Valencia street near TwhCjj.
fifth, for interment in the family plat. yj-

WRIGHT?In this city, April 8. 1913, Tlmothr.
beloved husband of Mary Wright and loving
father of Alfred, Rita and Elmer Wright, and
loving brother of John Wright aad Eugene
Wright of Santa Rosa, a native of San Fran-
cisco, aged 50 years.

Remains at the parlors of Mc\u00dfrearty Jt
McCormick. 915 Valencia street near Twen-
tieth. Notice of funeral hereafter.

CARD OF THANKS
KOERNER?The family of the late Marie Amelia

Koemer herewith tender their heartfelt thank*
to tueir many friends and the members of the
San Francisco Frauen Verein. Eintracht Fraupu
Veroln and St. Jonanne's Frauen Verein fur
the floral offerings and the acts of kindness anrl
comforting: words of sympathy extended them
In their late bereaTement, the loss of a loTinj
mother, grandmother and sister.

JFLORISTS
J[Waiiytt,WQ>W«ir i)n. suttpr -JIM. All kind-.
of FLORAL WORK and choice CIT FLDWKHS

n n (n) -75e mission,

Tel. Mission KiSiS. Funeral work a speHalty.

BROWN & KENNEDY, FLORAL ARTISTS. SW9I
leth nr. Valencia?-Union store; funeral work a
specialty at lowest prices. Phone Market &T2S

PARK P'LORAL, 1437 Haight St.; phone Park
338?Cut flowers, plants, etc. R. Grores. Prop.

CLEIS & JACOBSON. Oerraan floriets; artistic
desisms specialty, t>42 Fillmore tit.; Park -tH"..

BHIBKLETY-MANN CO.. the 'PHdiiiK florists, IJOS
Sutt.-r; Franklin 2004. Frank Shlheley. M;r.

UNION FLORISTS, pliono S2B6? Fnnenil
work a specialty. 3017 leth st. near Mission.

CKMETERIES AND CREMATORIES

fCTTBR 605. HOME I4IVT^Cemetery Phone. Mieeion S34i
AU arrangements for burials or cremation*

made at city office or cemetery. Special atten
tloo giren to REMOVALS from old citr <4me
terlw. Entire cemetery under perpetual caremrtitifl tajr ooc Parpetuai Cut (j


